Geneva Casebolt College of Music, Arts and Letters

**Brown Guest Artist Series: Dr. Joyce McCall** | MEYER RECITAL HALL

**SBU Community Concert Series: Thomas Stein, Tuba** | MEYER RECITAL HALL

**Faculty Recital: Melinda Jones, Piano** | MEYER RECITAL HALL

*SBU Theatre Presents: Overture The Musical* | DAVIS-NEWPORT THEATER

**Chorale Concert** | FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, BOLIVAR

**SBU Community Concert Series: Jonathan Sokasits, Piano** | MEYER RECITAL HALL

**Chamber Orchestra** | MEYER RECITAL HALL

**University Singers** | PIKE AUDITORIUM

**Chamber Singers** | MEYER RECITAL HALL

**Jazz Ensemble** | PIKE AUDITORIUM

**Faculty Recital: Terri Wehmeyer, Euphonium** | MEYER RECITAL HALL

**Wind Symphony & University Band** | PIKE AUDITORIUM

*A Devised Performance by SBU Students* | DAVIS-NEWPORT THEATER

**Masterworks** | PIKE AUDITORIUM

*Tickets/Reservations required

**Full-Day Workshop in Music Education “Minding Cultural Responsiveness in a [Sometimes] Unresponsive Space”**

[for educators, university students, and the general public]